
STATE OF NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter

La Donna Swan

Lhe Pet i t ion

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAILING

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or a Revision

of a Determinat ion or a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Art ic le 23 of the Tax Law

for  the  Years  1972 & 1973.

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

5th day of February, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon la Donna Swan, the pet i t ioner in the within proceeding, bV enclosing a

true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid wrapper addressed as fol lows:

La Donna Swan
9779 Jennings Rd.
Eden, NY 14057

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid

(pos t  o f f i ce  o r  o f f i c ia l  depos i to ry )  under  the

United States Postal  Service within the State

That deponent further says that the said

and that the address set forth on said wrapper

pet i t ioner .

Sworn to before me this

5th day of February, 1981

o f

o f

properly addressed wrapper in a

exclusive care and custodv of the

of New York.

addressee is the petitioner herein

is the last known address of the
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In  the Mat ter  of  the Pet . i t ion

o f

La Donna Swan

for  Redeterminat ion of  a Def ic iency or  a Revis ion

of  a Determinat ion or  a Refund of

Unincorporated Business Tax

under Article 23 of the Tax Law

fo r  t he  Yea rs  1972  &  L973 .

AT'FIDAVIT OF MAILING

State of New York

County of Albany

Jay Vredenburg, being duly sworn, deposes and says that he is an employee

of the Department of Taxat ion and Finance, over 18 years of age, and that on the

5th day of February, 1981, he served the within not ice of Decision by cert i f ied

mai l  upon Mil ton Pit terman the representat ive of the pet i t ioner in the within

proceeding, by enclosing a true copy thereof in a securely sealed postpaid

wrapper  addressed as  fo l lows:

Mr. Mi l- ton Pit terman
24 Clpress Court
Wi l l iamsv i l le ,  NY

and by deposit ing same enclosed in a postpaid properly addressed wrapper in a

(post of f ice or off ic ial  depository) under the exclusive care and custody of the

United States Postal  Service within the State of New York.

That deponent further says that the said addressee is the representat ive of

the pet i t ioner herein and that the address set forth on said wrapper is the last

known address of the representat ive of the pet i t ioner.

Sworn to before me this

5 th  day  o f  February ,  1981.
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STATE OF  NEW YORK
STATE TAX COMMISSION

ALBANY,  NEW YORK 1?227

February  5 ,  1981

La Donna Swan
9719 Jennings Rd.
Eden, NY 14057

Dear l {s.  Swan:

Please take not ice of the Decision of the State Tax Comnission enclosed
herewith.

You have now exhausted your right of review at the administrative level.
Pursuant to sect ion(s) 690 & 722 of the Tax Lawr aoy proceeding in court  to
review an adverse decision by the State Tax Commission can only be insLituted
under Art ic le 78 of the Civi l  Pract ice Laws and Rules, and must be commenced
in the Supreme Court of the State of New York, Albany County, within 4 months
from the date of this not ice.

Inquiries concerning the computation of tax due or refund allowed in
accordance with this deci-sion may be addressed to:

NYS Dept .  Taxat ion  and F inance
Deputy  Commiss ioner  and Counse l
A l b a n y ,  N e w  Y o r k  1 2 2 2 7
Phone #  (518)  457-6240

Very truly yours,

STATE TAX COMMISSION

cc:  Pet i t ioner 's  Representa t ive
Mil ton Pit terman
24 Cypress Court
Wil l iamsvi l le,  NY
Taxing Bureau' s Representat ive



STATE OF NEW YORK

STATE TAX COMMISSION

In the Matter of the Pet i t ion

o f

IADONNA SI,ilAN

for Redeterminat ion of a Def ic iency or
for Refund of Personal Income and
Unincorporated Business Taxes under
Art ic les 22 and 23 of the Tax Law for
the Years 1972 and, 1973.

DECISION

Peti t ioner,  LaDonna Swan, 9779 Jennings Road, Eden, New York 14057, f i led

a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion of a def ic iency or for refund of personal

income taxes or unincorporated business taxes under Art ic les 22 and 23 of the

Tax law for the years 7972 and 1973 (Fi le Nos .  10347 and 10348).

A formal hearing was held before Alan R. Golkin,  Hearing Off icer,  at  the

off ices of the State Tax Commission, State Off ice Bui lding, 65 Court  Street,

Buf fa lo ,  New York ,  on  Ju ly  15 ,  7977 aL  9 :00  A.M.  Pet i t ioner  appeared persona l ly

and with her representat ive Mi l ton Pit terman. The Income Tax Bureau appeared

b y  P e t e r  C r o t t y ,  E s q .  ( J a m e s  J .  M o r r i s ,  J r . ,  E s q . ,  o f  c o u n s e l ) .

ISSUES

I. l ' ihether pet i t ioner is subject to unincorporated business t .ax or

exempt therefrom as a professional.

I I .  Whether pet i t ioner i -s ent i t led to deduct business losses growing out

of t ransact ions conducted in her home.

FINDINGS OF FACT

1. Pet i t ioner resides in the State of New York and conducts her business

affairs under the name of Ocular Restorat ion Cl inic,  within New York State.

2. Pet i t ioner bought and sold certain household furnishing i tems and

col lect. ib les through her home during the years 1972 and 1973 under the name of
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E d e n  A s s o c i a t e s .

3 .  Pet i t ioner 's  home was in  a  zon ing  d is t r i c t  in  wh ich  bus iness  opera t ion

was proh ib i ted .

4. Pet i t ioner is engaged in a business of examining pat ients,  analyzing

fac ia l  and sku l l  bone conf igura t ion ,  musc le  t i ssue,  eyeba l l  shape,  s ize ,  co lo r

and mot ion  capab i l i t ies ,  recons t ruc t ion  o f  eyeba l l  socket ,  manufac ture ,  inser t ion

and fol low-up care of art i f ic ial  eyebal ls,  and dedicated attent ion or counsel ing

of pat ients regarding the pract ical  aspects of wearing such art i f ic ial  eyebal ls

and their  care as wel l  as helping pat ient.s to cope with psychological  adjustments

oft .en observed.

5 .  Pet i t ioner  i s  a  p ioneer  in  her  chosen f ie ld  o f  endeavor  insp i red  by

her own dissat isfact ion with the art i f ic ial  eyes avai lable to her when she was

in need. Pet i t ioner has been involved in training and educat ion in her f ie ld

for almosL forty (40) years, and pet i t ioner has solved andfor corrected many

t rad i t iona l  de formi t ies  and/or  de f ic ienc ies  ear l ie r  accepted  as  ' r the  way i t

had to be'r .  No col lege curr icula was avai lable much less a group of books

from which to learn. Pet i t ioner has developed a highly sophist icated, scient i f ic

knowledge of anatomy and the eye.

6. Photograph exhibi ts clear ly demonstrate the remarkable results of

pet i t ioner 's efforts as wel l  as the attent ion to detai l  of  physical  anatomy

with cosmetic appearance as a by-product.

7. Pet i t ioner treats each pat ient individual ly and engages in long-ternr

care and fol low-up, and the art i f ic ial  eyebal ls each are incredibly unique and

creat ive and designed for the respect ive pat ient for whom each is designed.

Pet i t ioner works with every pat ient and closely supervises each of her assistants/

employees.
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8. Pet i t ioner has been instrumental  in the creat ion, organizat ion and

operat ion of the American Society of 0cular ists,  and the society,  under the

guiding hand of pet i t ioner working with a few others, has created and administered

an apprent iceship program in accordance with the Standards of the U.S. Department

of Labor,  and more part icular ly,  at  least as intensive as programs of study

for  o ther ,  we l l - recogn ized pro fess ions  namely ,  750 hours  o f  c lassroom

instruct ion and f ive years or 10,000 hours of on-the-job apprent iceship training,

much of which deals with anatomy taught.  by physicians.

9. Pet i t ioner,  working with the aforementioned society,  at tempted to

create a four-year col lege course of professional study, but despite many

contacts,  each and every col lege fel t  that there were too few bl inded people

who might benef i t  f rom such services to warrant the establ ishrnent of such a

co l lege program.

10. Pet i t ioner has been consult .ed by and works closely with Vocat ional

Rehab i l i ta t ion ,  S ta t .e  A id  p ro jec ts ,  Veterans  Admin is t ra t ion ,  A t t i ca  S ta te

Prison, and numerous doctors and hospitals.

11 .  Pet i t ioner 's  charges  fo r  serv ices  rendered are  compr ised o f  a  min iscu le

por t ion  fo r  mater ia ls ,  and the  bu lk  i s  pa id  fo r  the  care  and serv ice ,  and

capital  investment.  is not a factor in income product ion.

L2. Pet i t ioner frequent ly attends in surgery and assists the most ski l led

eye surgeons in how to best prepare for the ul t imate insert ion of a prosthet ic

eyebal l  of  pleasanL, matching appearance, and is a consultant on the staff  of

f i ve  hosp i t .a ls .

13. Pet i t ioner implants art i f ic ial  eyes and other careful ly designed

devices over a period of three to twelve months; thereby shaping and preparing

the eye socket,  the nearby muscles, l ids and facial  t issue for the f inal

insert ion of the perfect ly matching eyebal l .
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L4. Pel i t ioner,  despite her status as

grandfa ther  c lause,  and she,  too ,  under took

the  Amer ican Soc ie ty  o f  0cu la r is ts ,  and she

and ethics pr inciples drafted to govern the

h e r s e l f .

t t the pioneert ' ,  was not covered by a

to qual i fy for cert i f icat ion under

abides by the standards of conduct

act ions of herself  and others I ike

15. Pet i t ioner does noL maintain an inventory of "stock eyes" for sale to

pat ients as i -s done by certain companies who render no service.

16. Pet i t ioner received two statemenLs of audit  changes dated March 31,

7975 '  one pertaining to 0cular ist  Services and the othr the Eden Associates

bus iness  in  pe t i t ioner 's  home,  an  two IT-90  fo rms,  Not ice  o f  Def ic iency ,  da ted

November 24, 1976.

77. Pet i t ioner f i led a pet i t ion for redeterminat ion dated January 5, 1976

in response to the aforementioned IT-90 forms.

CONCLUSIONS OF LA\{

A. That pet i t ionerts pet i t ion was t i rnely f i led with Lhe State Tax Commission.

B. That pet. i t ioner fai led to meet her burden of proof on the personal

income tax i tems pertaining to business loss deduct ions in that no evidence

was submitted in support  thereof.

C.  That  sec t ion  703(c )  o f  the  Tax  Law c lear ly  i s  Lhe cont ro l l ing  s ta tue

and states that a person engaged in "any other professionr '  (other than those

specif ical ly enumeraLed therein),  in order to be exampt from the imposit ion of

the unincorporaLed business tax, must earn income from professional act iv i ty

to be character ized by a professed knowledge of some depth gained through a

prolonged course of study and speciaLized instruct ion, pract ical ly appl ied to

the affairs of others through teaching or advising others in the pracLice of

the "professiont ' ,  where income is unrelated to capital  and when more than 80

percent of the income stems from personal services rendered by the individual.
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D. That pet i t ioner has sat isf ied each and every test intended or expressed

in the statute in that pet i t ioner has engaged in a prolonged course of study,

has developed an indepth knowledge in the f ie ld of medical  science, makes

pract ical  appl icat. ion of said knowledge in treat ing her pat ients and in training

apprent ices .

E. That pet i t ioner has demonstrated more than f inely tuned ski l l ;  in

fact,  pet i t ioner conducts her affairs in far more depth and at least with as

much professional ism as an optometr ist ,  a profession clear ly accorded an

exemption from unincorporated business tax.

F. That pet i t ioner has demonstrated such knowledge and professional ism

that f ive hospitals and scores of doctors have sought her assistance and

consultat ion in surgery and eye reconstruct ion, and evidentary exhibi ts are

par t  o f  th is  record  a t tes t ing  there to .

G. That pet i t ioner,  aL al l  t imes herein concerned, rel ied upon the

professional advice of her accountants or attorneys.

H. That the pet i t ion of LaDonna Swan should be granted to the extent

that her income from her ocular ist  business be exempt as a profession from the

imposit ion of the unincorporated business tax and the Not ice of Def ic iency

thereon dismissed; and that her pet i t ion be denied with regard to personal

income tax business loss deduct ions and the Not ice of Def ic iency thereon

sustained except that the penalt ies under sect ion 6S5(c) are to be waived

based upon pet i f ioner 's rel iance upon her accountant in the preparat ion of her

return.

DATED: Albany, New York ISSION

FEE 0 5 1981


